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Order of Worship for the Home – The Week of April 23, 2017

Praise

Call to Worship  (everyone together)

Now is Christ risen from the dead, and become the first fruits of them that 
slept. O death, where is your sting? O grave, where is your victory? O give 
thanks unto the Lord, for He is good: for His mercy endures forever.

“We Will Feast in the House of Zion”  (read or sing these words together)

 Please see the hymn on page three.

Hearing and Learning God’s Word

Scripture Reading  Hebrews 13.14; Revelation 21.1-5; Matthew 5.14-16  (one person 
 read the Scripture aloud)

Questions for Discussion  (may be answered in one worship time or spread over several times)

1.  Where do you live? Be Specific. What city? What neighborhood? What 
street?

2.  What are some of your favorite things about our city? What are some ways 
our city needs help?

3.  Why does Jesus say the Church is like a city set high upon a hill?
4.  What are some ways that you and your family can extend the Kingdom of 

Jesus Christ in Dallas?

Questions for older children

1. Why do you think God has called you to live in Dallas? What does it mean 
to be called?

2. Do you see Dallas as a mission field? How can PCPC be a mission church 
in our city?

3. Read Revelation 21.1-5. How does the New City that is to come give us 
hope for our city today?

4. How has God gifted you to shine the light of Jesus Christ into the dark 
places of Dallas?

Scripture Memory for April  (memorize this verse of Scripture this month)

Psalm 119.90
Your faithfulness extends to every generation, as enduring as the earth 
You created.

     Prayer

Prayer  (saying together)
 
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name; Thy kingdom come; 
Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread 
and forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors. And lead us not into 
temptation; but deliver us from evil; for Thine is the kingdom, and the power 
and the glory forever. Amen.


